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Glenson coal
H Council Muffs Lumber Co , coul
H '1 hatcher coal , 114 Main street
H CarbonCoal Co wholesale retail , 10 P carl
H • A sltiftlo drunk monopolized tlia attention
H of the | ollcocourt jcstordiiy morning
H Kobcrt 1 , Morris nnd llaohol A. Toc, both
H of tliln city , wcro marrlcil J hursday evening
M at St l'uul's rectory by Hcv T. 1. Mackuy-
.H

.

The Loyal To mpc ranee lc lon meets this
H nfternoon ut n oclock in room No 1102 Me-
rH

-

rlnm block , A funeral invitation is extended
H to nil children
H An Information has been (Hod with the
H clerk of the district court charimif loanctto
H Duncan , nn inmnto of the institution fur the
H fecbto minded ut Ulcnwood , with insanity
H Her citso will bo iiivcstlgntud by the com
H luissioners In a dnv or tuiH The Vcspor literary society will moot a-
tH the Ircsit club rooms Sulurtlny ovenlng
H Open meeting and election of ofllcors will bo
H held , This is a secret society mid had Its
H origin in tbo Western Iowa college Any
H ono may now become a member| J. It Hico received n tolcRram yesterday| nniiouncliic the donth ot his cousin , Miss| Mlnnio Miller , at Tnronin , Wash The sad| j event occurred yesterday morning Miss

i Miller was well known In Council Uluffs ,
i and had many friends hero who will bo-

pained to hcarthosan Intelligence She has| been owny from the city about two years
The funeral of Charles Harris , who died1 luesday Irom Injuries reccivul by the env-| Ingot a lirt bank , took jilnco atJ oclock

1 yesterday afternoon from his late rcsldcnco| on North Klshth street The remnltis wcroH Interred In Walnut Hill cemetery , 1. C.
H Lnmcko , secretary of branch No3 , lirotli-

crhuod
-| ot United Labor , furnishing the bur

. lal
1 Tlio pass (jucstlon Is beginning to ngitnto| the motor company A motion has been| linulo to dlssolvo the Injunction obtained| some time ago against Prcstdout J , T. StowH nrt ny Director T. J. Hvnns Mr Evans
1 still inaintaltis the position taken and the
H case will coma up in court unless n satisfac-
H

-
tory nrrutigement is mailo by the stoclthold-

H
-

era on or before Tobruary I , when the un-
nual

-
' mooting will bo hold
. Burglars got m their work Thursday night

nt the store of John Oruen , No 212 Broad-
way

-| , ontmncb bolng effected by forcing the
frontdoor Tlio depredator * took ono pair

Hi of boats , two pairs of shoos and two pairs of-

V ladles ' shoes , the total value of the property
being nbout 15. The case was roportcd to

H the pollco , but there was no clue upon which
' to work This is the first burglary leportcd

B in tlio city In several necks| Charles Allen , who has sometimes posed
H as a slugger , presented himself at the police
H station Thursday night iu the role of
H sluggea nnd wanted Dun Carrigc nrrcsted
H for assault and battery Ho was coveredH with blood from head to foot nnd stated that
B ho had asked for pay for some work that ho

BSJ had performed unci wus given a sevcro
thumping instead His face was cut in so-

vBSJ
-

crul places aad ho was lllled with anger
BSJ ncaliiRt his assailant At that hour ho could
BSJ not lllo un information , but wont away
BSJ threatening to Hio intormntion in several

B S. U. Wudswnrth , as ndmiuistrator of the
estate of the Italian who was killoa in the

BSJ Minvaukco wreck east of the city n few
BSH months ago , sued the company in the dls-

trict
-

court some time ago for fMOOQ The
BSH defendant has fllod a motion to transfer the

HBSJ case to the federal court The statute uro-

HBSJ
-

vides that suits Dotwccu citizens of ifllToreiit
states may bo heard in the federal court ,

BSH and the company claiming to bo n corpora
BSJ tlon of Wisconsin , has asked that the case
BSB bo allowed to go to the higher court , where

it will probably bo heard at the March term

| Homo restaurantOS Davis , Prop337 Uy-

.H
.

Toilet soap ' Kcllny & SVounkorman's 10-
213wayif -

B Bush & Gcrt's pianos , 51S Broadway

| Dr If S. West , guaranteed dentistry Ho
HBSJ 12 Pear at , , over liuu oftico

| Ioya lump oal , spot cash , fSDOiJer ton
Council Bluffs Fuel Co-

.Dr.

.

. C. H. Bower , Ki First ave Tel 22-

9H

.

Personal larneraptisH Miss Blanche Musselwalto has returned
from u visit with friends ut Ashland , Neb

H Thcodoro Beckman loft last avoning for
Nupervillc , III , having received the Bad in-

BhH
-

tolllgenco of the death of his mother of
BSJ boart disease , at the advanced ago of eighty
BSJ years His brother , C. J. Bcolcmaii , was un-

ublo
-

' to g-

o.H

.

Odlctto & Freeman liavo fitted up at 23
BSJ loail street , next to the now hotel building ,

BSJ tbo finest wnll paper nnd dccoratlvo estao-
llstiuioilt

-
Council Bluffs hus ever had The

- young men have no superiors In their line in
this western country All the line work

BSI done in the city in the last taw years has
HBhB been done by thoin '1 hey have a complete
HBSl stock of now papers and decorations of the
HHSH latest dosipns from the best manufacturers

in Now York and Philadelphia

B The Koss Investment nnd Trust company

BfB C. IS , stcaindyo works , 1011 ! Broadway

H Travelers , llotol Jauicson is llrstcloss
' •

fll The Iroiioity Was Slolnii
BjB A barber by the nnmo of Scott wants T.
BVV p. Deorwostcr , the secondhand dcalor at

H 200 Broadway , run through the Judicial mill
BVh It soouis that a short time ago n man iu
H Scott's employ stole an i 18 set of single bar

BVJ ness from the stable ot his employer and
H sold it to Docrwostor for 3 , after whioli ho
J skipped for parts unknown In making a

BVl lour of the pawn shops , Scott found and
H iduntiflod Ills property Mrs Deorwostcr

was in churgo of the plnco and requested
Scott to call again iu the ovonlag when her
husband would bo ut home , nnd settle the
matter Scott called Thursday ovouing and
was informed that tlio harness had boona sold , and would not disclose the iiamo of the
purchaser The result is that Scott hasI donned his war paint and will muko trouble
for the secondhand dealer unless his prop-
erty

-
Is furthcoming Be takes the position

that Decrwester know that the property wus
stolen , and disposed of it that ho might not
suffer the loss of his 1 paid to the thief , Tbo
case will bo tried bcfoio Judge Ayleawortb ,

fcavo 80 per cent on tombstones and menu
mentB Design sheet und prlco list free L.I Kclloy , 203 kroadway , Council Blulfs ,

J The handsomest and cleanest market , hostH meats und lowest prices , J. M. Scanlaus•
F, Janssen teaches zither music Tonus

1 reasonable C27 !ld nvonu-

o.H

.

ficorlni ; tlin County lloarilH Nroii , la , Jau , 23. To the Kdltor of Tan
Hi Bie: : 1 sco in looking over the claims pro
H''

Beuted ugatnBt the county thai tlio board ofH' cuiicrvlsors has rejected the claiui of tbo
H city of Neola for the expense Incurred in the
H sickness and burial of n young man who died
H hero last summer This young man was c-
mH

-

ployed by the Mlhvaukoe railroad company
H in cutting a ditch and was taken sick and
Hi cquiu to our cltV for medical assistanca The
H' physician attending him pronounced bis di-
sH

-
ossc dlplitlcrm in Its worst form , from whichH ho dlod in a very short time Wo had toH quarantluo tlio case and did all wo possiblyH could to rellovo his suffering , incurriiif asH little expense as possible , supposing that , the

| county would have to pay the expense , as ho
' ' bad no frleiula or money Under whut pre-

text
-

the board could reject this claim 1 am
Hl ot a loss to understand , as I wont

j before that august body and explained all olB the details of the claim It cauuot bo under
K the pica of economy , whoit tliey will allow

Couucll Bluffs pluslclaui ? 5J for each caseH | • of riuuilpox that is llabla to occur lit Council
j BlutTs for the coining year und t20J0 of theHj taxpayers money to cut down the hills

uround that city Alto , theru was paid out
j of the county fund last year over 7000 for

H j neuical service In the smallpox cases lu that

Hj

city The city ot Noola has no poor funds
of her own to draw UDon , but her cltir ns
pay their sbaro of taxes Into the county
trcaturysupiosiiigthat thcyliadsomorights
that tbo honorable lKard of supervisors
would rccngnlie , but it seems not , as by this
action wo must pay our share ot tlio poor
fund tnx Into the treasury nt Council Bluffs
and then take euro of the paupers that
may bo thrown upon us from nnv por-
tion

¬

ot the county This ufitortutinto young
man had no home , no friends or moneys was
nwnlf thrown upon the cold charily of tlio
world Would our duly In ininlstcrlnc to
Ids wants to tlio best of our nblllty Wo hnd-
to incur some extra expense In quarantining
the cisn to keep the disease from spreading
and endnngcriug the lives of our citlzons-
.lho

.
city of Ncola has paid out of her treas-

ury the nmouit of this claim , nnd I maintain
that In Jujtlro to the taxpayers of this place
the expense should bo paid out of the county
lunds T. S. Gampiikm , City Mayor

The Manhattan sportlni ? hcudqrs418 itway ,

l lin lciiilrrN-
of fine watches and Jewnlry In the city , nnd
the plnco to buy the best goods ut the lowest
unices is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable firm of-

C. . B. Jacqltmix fcCo

The acknowlcdgod loudlni' photographer
in Council Bluffs is Schmidt , 220 Main street

The water runs when Bixby plumbs

J. (i. Tiptoe , real estate , 527 Broadway

GooHbyo City flail
The council held n special session last

evening for thu purpose of taking some ac-

tion regarding the mayors lefusal to sign
the resolution fuvorlng the submission of
the city hall question at the coming election
Tbo mayor submitted nmessago touching the
matter , stating that the public sentiment
seemed to oppose the building of a now olty
hall the present year , und was or the opinion
that some time later on would do as well
For these reasons , and not because of tlio-
fnlso statement that the city's bonded In-

debtedness already exceeded the constitu-
tional Hunt , ho was unwilling to approve the
resolution

It wus ovldent thut this action was ex-
poctcd

-

, and that the council wus willing to
abide by It without further controversy , as-

a resolution was lmmodiatoly introduced
and adopted concurring iu the muyor's moj-
suge.

-

. This is practically the end of the mat-
ter for the present , as the question will not
bo submitted at the spring election After
transacting n llttlo minor business , the
council adjourned until Monday evening•

Drs Woodbury have removed their dontul-
olllco to 10L Pearl street , up staire.-

Tbo

.

Council Bluffs Insurunco company's'
average annual income since oiguni7Ution
has been 12000000. Disbursement ?
since organization for losses mid other ex-
penditures now exceeds flOOOOOO 00. IUsks
written since organization , 42770515 00
Every property ownur should patronize this
homo institution , nnd In that way encourage
and build up our city J. B Allen Is the city
agent of this company , and a moro honor-
able

¬

, rollablo and trustworthy man can not
bo found Tlio directors of the company nro
Hon W. F. Sapp , E. L. Shugart , F. M. Gnult ,
John Kcnncrs , M , C. Brainerd and J , Q.
Anderson

A riiUCKV LIXXIjE OKHMiVN.-

Ho

.

Mnrcliml n Bit; Bunco Stecrcr Into
Conn

New Youk , Jan 24. | Spocml Telegram
to Inn Bke1 A dapper llttlo man , with a
slouch hat which was well drawn over his .
eyes , tripped down the stop3 of the Astor
house at a few minutes past 9 oclock this
morning No ono noticed the man till ho had
reached the corner of Vcsey street At that
corner ho mot Lewis Davis , a man whom ho
bad been looking for for weeks past Both
exchanged a few words , which seemed to in-

dicate
-

that their rotations wcro not amicable
or harmonious Davis turned on his heel
and started to walk away The llttlo man
whoso name Is Richard A. E. . Goeblor , und
who was buncoed out of ? 1500 on Grand
street on November 1 , drjw out a pistol and
told Davis to, halt Davis , who Is very pow-
erful and much youugcrthan tno llttlo man ,
stood still and turned pale

If you inovo , " shouted Gooblcr , your
brains will bo blown out "

This strange tubloau attracted hunlreds
who were passing ut the time The wiry
llttlo German held the pistol In position until
a policeman came and took the weapon lroin-
tbo excited man Tbo pair wore then taken
to the Torab3. At the court room it was
elicited thut Gooblor had boon in this city
but a sbort time from Butte City , Monc ,

• when ho was buncoed ana that ho had suc-
ceeded

¬
in having ono of the bunco indn in-

dicted.
¬

. The man who was indicted is kaown-
as Johnson Davis , who is supposed to have
been iu league with the bunco steorers , wont-
on Johnson's bail Then Johnson was liber-
ated. . It was found some time after that
Davis bond was of no value
Goeblor learned of this nnd went
to the district attorney for in-

structions in the matter , Mr Fellows is -

sued a warrant for Davis arrest This
wanant Qoebler carried around with him
and iu ordcrfb aid him in its service ho was
granted a permit to carry a pistol Davis
did not bnllovo that he had met so powerful
an adversary till ho showed tno papers to-
Justlco Gorman ut the Tombs Davis was
remanded to the custody of the district at-
torney. . Later Davis was taken before Bo-
cordor

-
Smytho in the court of general ses-

sions
¬

to plead to an Indlctmont forporjuiy
found against , blm Ho pleaded not guilty
and Was remanded for trial ,

Lu GrlDjie A. Few Ioiiiti rH
Persons who lmvo a cold nro muuh

more liublti to tuko the inlluetmi or so
called , la erippo-

.It
.

1h much mor6 severe when accom-
panied by u cold

Tlio most critical time is wnon recov-
ering

¬

from the disease , us slight expos-
ure

¬

will often ciuiso u rnlnpso und that
is nlmost certain to and in lung fever or
pnoiiuioiiia

The foot should bo kept dry and wnrm ,
tlio body well clothed and care used to
avoid oxpoduro

The bowels should bo knpt rcfjulnr
and persons physically wouk should
tuko quinine to keep up the validity

With these precautious and a free use
of Chamborluin's cough remedy n
prompt recovery is reason ably certain
That remedy is unequalled for n severe
cold and this disease require3 proclsoly
the sainn treatment For sale by all
druggists ,

Hoard (if Trade Brokers Win
Chicago , Jan 21. [Special Tologrum to

This Hkk | The jury In the cuso of AM
Wright & Co , vs Henry Curtis retunmJ u
verdict this afternoon awarding the plaintiffs
damages at 5003 , being the full amount
claimed The claim was tor brokers com-
missions

¬

for transactions on the board of
trade Curtis defense was that the alleged
ludoblcdtioss was Illegal , as the transactions
were u species of gambling ,•

Fprmiu ilia Urnn Tno Soon ,

MoxTdOMKiv , Ala , Jan , 24. Grcon Brax-
ton , a negro , web hanged in Jail hero today
for the murder of Lewis Pugti ( white ) in
this city Iu May last year , The drop was
sprung b cro the black cap had boon put on
und the iffputy sheriff fell with the uoprn
and was painfully hurt _

m

The Only One
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul

Railway Is the only line running solid
vestlhulod , electric lighted nnd steam
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Omaha
The berth rending lamp feature in

the Pullman slcopltig cars run on these
lines if twtopted and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It is the
great improvement of the ago Try it
and bo convinced *

Sleeping cars lcuvo the Union Pacific
doiot| , Omaha , utU p. m , dally , arriving
aUShicuco at 0i0: ) a. in , Iussongors
taking this traiu nro uot compelled to
got out of the cars at Council HI u IT a and
wait for the train to bo cleaned Got
tickets and sleeping cur berths at Uulou
ticket olllco , 1601 Fitrnaro et.-

P.
.

. A. Nash , Gen , Agt.-
J.

.
. E. Pkkston , Pass Agt

:

PIJINEAS FOGG KNOCKED OUT

Vorna's Heroa Overland Rooord-

Boatcn by Nluotoon Houra

NELLIE BLY REACHES CHICAGO

Hhe Will Anlvo In New Vurk City n-
tIonr This Altt riyinu MuGlnty-

TclCRr.ipliq Her IIU Con
Krnttilnttim * .

On the Lust QumtrrC-
mcAi

.

o , Jan fSpnelnl Telegram to
• Tim Bkf1 A rather tall young lady with
bronred face stepped from a Santa To enr ot
the Polk street depot at evnctlv 8 oclock
this morning Showus JCollio Bly , the Mow
York Worlds great female traveler After
her came John J. donning * , n World man
who was sent to San Ifraaclsco to escort the
daring young traveler homo Miss Illy , as
soon as she alighted from tbo train , skipped
forward to tbo onglne and glancing up to-

tlio engineer , said gavlVt
' •From Frisco to Chicago In exactly sixty *

nluo hours Phlncas Fogg was ulijlitvolght
hours in mnklng tlio snmo distance I guess
I am satisfied "

You ought to be , manm ," Bald the man
at the throttu ? , ' because wo tnado over n-

nnlu n mlnuto wlioro the road was level"
The lady was acoonipinio by John 1. Jen *

nines , Mr OKelll' , the Chicago correspond-
ent , und a delegation of Chicago newspupcr
men who met the train at Jollot early this
morning

MI53 Bly and tlio gentlemen of the press
took carriages to the press club , where the
young lady held an Impromptu reception and
was presoiitiid to n number of the club moin
hers us she sat in the ntst reception room
and chatted with those picsun-

tAt
.

Albuqueniue , " Bald MUi Bly, I re-
ceived u dispatch from Now York slancd-
McGlnty , ' nnd I wondered who MoGlnty
was , us 1 had no acquaintance of that minis
They rather had the laugh on inc But
Ive christened the monkey I bought m
Slngaporo by the name or the poor man
who hud so much trouble Iho monkey was
thu only curio I bought Ho wus too much
for inu and 1 couldn't resist the temptation
This silver brooch was given mo by a gen-
tleman In Canton The Chinese characters
on it mean : May you have all the
happiness you wish for ' I started
out from Now York with two crips
and now I have almost a wagon load of
presents "

It was thointontion of the president and
ofllccts of the press club to have given Miss
Bly a breakfast at lho club dining rooms ,
but the train getting in so early brought
Miss Bly's party to the club before the chef
got down Tlio lady and several of the off-
icers of the club wentdown to Kiusluya und
had breakfast there and u good chat before
the fominlna globecircler left for New Ycrk-
on the 10:30: 1onnsylvanio train She will
crrivo there at 4 p. in tomorrow Thus is-

tlio glory taken out of Mr Phmeus Foga's
Journey rouud the world In eighty duvs by a
young lady , who goes him llvo days butter

|
Change of life , backache , monthly Irregu

larities , hot Hashes , uro cured by Dr Allies
Norvinc Free samples at Kuhn & Co , 15th
and Douglas

<
Or Ward Memorial Mentlm * .

Yankton , S. D „ Jan 21. [ Speolul Tele-
gram ro The BrkJ The address of the
occasion at the Dr Wurd memorial mooting
tonight wub delivered by Dr Duryci of
Omaha , which was rcplcto with olnqucnt aud
impressive allusions to the llfo work of the
deceased president of the Yankton college
Short addresses wcro inado by a number of
citizens who had been neighbor ) and friends
of the late Dr Ward Turner lull was
crowded to Its utmost capacity , all available
standing room being occupied , i ho present
mnuuzement of the college uro sanguine that
a *J00009 Ward endowment fupd will bo
raised

Dnnr Iip riincnt with tht Throat
unci lungs Use only the old braud Bakers
Pure Cod Liver Oil or Bakers Emulsion
All druggists

Rnslno r Mnlinnoy Itllml Out
Cmcioo , Jan H. Ungiuoor Mahoney of

the train which ran Into the funeral pro-

cession at Koso Hill last night , killing four
persons , was bailed out this morning Two
charges were preferred against him , ono
that of criminal carelessness und the other
ono of the violatlou of the city oidinances.-
On

.
ono he was hold on fiOO and oa the othrS-

iUJ bail The case atrainst , liini was con-
tinued until Tuesday The inquest will be-
held tomorrow morning ,

3Iisniiri IeiiiliMitlmv Hcaiiclul.-
St.

.

. Louih , Mo , Jan SI Mrs Clara Hoff-

man , state president of the W. T. C. U. who
has been Investigating the state prison at
Jefferson City , tells u somewhat startling
story os a result of her Inquiries She as-

serts that white and black women nro hud-
dled

¬

together like cattle ; that the women
are whipped for violatloa of tlio rules , and
adduces proofs of Immorality at the institu-
tion , .

Ladies who value u roflnoJ complexion
must use Pozonls Powder It produces a
soft and beautiful skin ,

Scnldrd to Death
Giusn lMins , Mich , Jan 24. A shock

lug uccldout occurred at the veneer wosks in
this city last evening John Gibson foil Into
a tank tilled with logs and boiling water
Andrew Kilmin and George Ktngswortti
wont to his rescue and also toll into thu vat
All thrco mon wore taken out with dinlculty
Gibson diol shortly after his rescue and the
two other mon uro fatally scalded

X Six Million Ill11 uro Rumnrol
New Youk , Jan 24 , There was a rumor

in circulation today around Wall street and
among lho various , commission houses of n
0000000 fiiluro iu Bucncs Ayres , Nothing
definite could b t learned us the various mer-
chants engaged ia trade with that country

' refused to say anything for i ublication
until they hud received further information
from Buenos Ayres *

Keep some Cooks extra drv imperial cham-
pagne In your ice chest ; It Is splendid for
company or for dinne-

r.Itioiprnclty

.

Willi Canada
Wasuisuion , Jau 24. S. J. Hitchlo of

Ohio appeared before the ways and means
cointnittco today and argued in favor of lho
free importation ot Canadian mineral ore and
lu favor of unrestnetoo rcciprocacv with
tbo Dominion Benjamin Butterworth of
Ohio then addressed the committee in sup-

port of Jus bill for reciprocity with Cauudu ,

A Great Bri linn Ilnnk ,
Wasiiinoion' , Jan , 24 , Senor Yalonto , the

Brazilian minister , toduy recelvod n cable-
gram dated lllo Jancrio , from Buy Barboza ,

the Brazilian minister of finance saying :

The capital for a great national baukiug
Institution , to be known us the National
Hank of the United Mates or Brazil , was
subscribed today within four hours The
capital is 9100000000.

*

Mrs WinslowBSoothlng Syrup for
children teething produces natural
sloop iri cunts n bottle-

.Instructed

.

Fur Chicago
Columiics , O , , Jan , 24. The Ohio legis-

lature has adopted in both branches a Joint
resolution instructing their senators and
representatives in congress to veto for the
locutlou of the worlds fair at Chicago

8opi o VnNltn Is Dead
PuiceSiatiox , Utah , Jau 24. Old Sapno-

YoNa Ko , head chief oS the Uucouipabgro-
Uteij Is dead Charley Bhavanuu , au edu-

cated Indian , was choiou head chief ,

AnAolru H bulcldeu
New Youk , Jau 24. Jessiu Doon Rey-

nolds , un actress , committed suicide hero
today , Thu act wus caused by Jealousy ,

"

VANDERVOTT ON THE STAND

ICoiiflHHiif rrnm Vlfth Pdffl
copied ! A. Wliohlho bids wcro made it-
Wns understood so '

Q. Yes , slrl A , I do not know that
( J. Wasn't there a jirlvuto understanding

with the committee that nothing but Dodlin-
grnnito would bo accepted ! A. I think
there wns a half dutch kinds of atone they
wcro nllowcd to bid on the different kinds
of stnno that ncro elidible

There wat not n bit of Dodlin granite
in Omaha at Hint time ! A. No , sir, except
the samples

Cj Tlioro wns none In the buildings horn !

A.- There Is uo regular granlto In nuy build-
ing hero except the First Nntionul bank

Q. Is there any granlto In the New York
Llfo building ) A. I do not call that
granite

(JAre you a geologist I A. 1 am not a
professional geologist,

( J You do not call the granlto in the
basement of the Npw York Life building
you do ifOt call It granite ! A. I call it sj en-
ito •

Q. What is in the basement ot Tun Bun
building ! What do you call it ! A. I do not
know whut it is ; 1 presume it is a kind of u-

Rjentto. .

( ) You think It Is something Hosowator
himself got out of the bowels of the earth !

A. do not know where Hosowator got
that

(i - It would no ! bo Kosowator unless ho
got something peculiar ! . A. Generally

} . Somethingttiat no other man had ever
thought of ! A. No , sir He has a peculiar
freak

Q. Kven to thostono lu Tun linn budd-
ing

¬
; Is it n stone that no one else over saw

before ! A No , sir
f ,! , Kvon the men who quarried it never

saw it ! A , I do not know noout that
Q. It must huvo been brointht hero by

some sort of inllueuco ! A. I do not know
how ho brounht It hero

( J. Thoioaro the specifications , and the
very llrit thing put up In the specifications
state amount if Dodlin granlto Is used
and then there is Iiortonvillu and Hurricane
Island , but they si t up this granlto thut has
novel been heard of before this is in the
cpcclflentions ; didou examine them ! A.
Yes , sir ; there uro four or llvo different
stnnus.-

Q
.

lho first is Dodlin granite ! Alcannot sou from hero I inn wilting to gnzu-

nt It ( Counsnl hands witness the specificat-
ions. . ) Yes , sir ; they aie Dodlin granite ,

Hun Icano Island und Hortoavlllu Kitner
ono arc eligible to the bid * .

Q when this churter was Introduced
down there it was referred to the committee
on cities , with Mr Smythc ns clialrmnn ,
wasn't ilf A. No , sir *.

I} . It was never referred to the commit-
tee on cities ? A. No , sir ; it was leferrod-
to the Judiciary iommttao

} . In the iirit Instance ! A. Yes , Blr ,
Q.- Was it never sent to any other com-

mittee
¬

! A. I think not , in the house
Q. And never was taken nwoy from tlio

committee on cities and given to the com
mittco on Judiciar ,, ! Al think not

Q You do not know whetnor or not the
committee , of which Mr Smytho sitting
hero was chairman , uvor had charge of that
Charter ! A. I think uot I think the Doug
lus delegation hud something to do with it
once or twice

Q. Wore you over in the house of repre-
sentatives when Mr Smytho nroso In his
place and denounced the takine away of It
und denounced the Judiciary commlttco ! A.

I may have been iu the lobby of thohouse
( J Did you bear 10 A. I do not rotncin-

ber
-

what thu languagp was ho used
Q. Do you rememour the idea of it the

substance of it ! A. I think Mr Smytho-
wus vexed that it wus taken nway from his
committee

Q. You just said n moment nso it was not
taken from his committee A. When It came
ovnr from the sonata , wlen the motion came
up to refer it to a commlttco It was referred
to the judiciary committee , us I recollect
now I do not think it wus ever in Mr-
.Stnytbo's

.
committee

Q. The speaker wanted to refer it to the
committee on cities ! A. I did uot talk to
him ubout

Q.
.

. Did you hear him ! A. 1 do not re-

member whut ho said .,
Q. Did youhoar him refer it to the com-

mittee on citlc9 , und then u kick was made to
refer it to the commlttco on Judiciary ! A-
.No

.

, sir ; 1 do dot rememberwhat the speaker
did eay-

.Q.Vero
.

you n lobbyist in the house at
that time ! A. I wus in the house outsi luot
the railing

Q. Mr Smytho made n motion there to
have it referred to the committee on cities
and towns , dldnt ho ! A. I presutno' tuat-
ha did

Q. Aud it was nut referred to thu commit-
tee on cities and towas , but It was referred
lo the judiciary committee ! A. My recol-
lection

¬

is thut it was referred at ono3 to the
judiciary commlttco.-

Q.
.

. Can you givn us any reason why it
was referred to the judiciary committee It
you know ! A. No particular reason , ex-
cept that it wus lho committee having charto-
of the law mutters before the house , and
there wcro a grout many paints involved

Q , This was a matter peculiarly uffectlng
cities and towrBandit wus taken away from
the commllteo on cities and towns and givnn-
lo the judiciary committee ! A. To lho ju-

diciary rqminltteo.-
Q

.

Isn't it a fact that the charter of Lin-

coln was referred to the committee on cities !

A I do not know anything about that ; 1

hud nothing to do with It.-

Q.
.

. Were not all the charters left to tbo-
commlttco on cities except, lha Omaha char-
ter ! A. I never paid any attention to tno
rest of them ; they may have boo l.

Q. Did you nivo anything to do , directly
or indirccU' , with having it referred to
the committee on Judiciary ! A. I did all 1

could to have It refeired to them
Q. Notwithstanding the fact that nil the

other charters wcro rcforred to the commll
tee on ciiics and towns ! A1 paid no at-

tention to the others
q You were iutcrcstod that this chnrter

should go before the conimllleo on Judiciary
wort ) you ! A. I wanted it to go there , and
it went

Q. It wont to the committee on Judiciary !

A. Yes sir
Q. Why were you perfectly sure you

could huvH it changed ! A. I wus not per-
fectly

-

suroot anything of the kind
Q. You had Uussoll und Slater , the per-

sons
¬

for whom you liudthelaudutory articles
written up , on that commlttcoi A. They
wcro not wntten up then

Q. lhoy wcro in contemplation of bslng
written up ! A. No , sir ; they were written
up awuy along in Murth.-

Q.
.

Whut had been done to the charter
before ttiev had boon written up ! A. I do
not remember the exact data tlio charter
passed the house and wus sent to tno senate

Q.Hadn't the charter pissed the house
at the time the laudatory artlclos worn writ-
ten

-

! A.- lam notsuroj they wore written
late In Murch " .

Q. You do not know nnytlilntr about thut !

A. . hey wore written late in Murch.-
Q

.

Isn't it n fact that the charter did not
pass until the lasCiJiiV of the session ! A-

.It
.

was down close tif the lain of the session
1 do not remember the time

Q It was not close to the last of the ses-
sion when thesoi articles wore written In-

pralso of these men A 1 hey were written
up about the 20thof March

( J 1rulsiog Russell und Slater ! A They
wore written up in Murch

0 When was the date of the annual en-

.cainpmeutl
.

A I Hult| | that was nbout the
middle of Marclf.-

Q
.

The articles were written before that !

A I think tlia one about Kussoll wus.-

Q
.

And tno ouoMic, ut Sluter tool A
am not sure uSout that

( J But the onoMbdut Kuticlt was written
beloro the encumlhiint| ! A It was written
elthor before or after ho was elected com-
mander ; I do not remember which

0 , Wasn't' the article to help him to bo-

oleclod commander | A. I do not recollect
whether It was buforo or after tbo encamp-
ment it wus published

Q. Either one of thorn I A. I am not
sure ubout that

} . Whut duto wis It the encampment was
hold ! A. About thu middle ofMarch ; 1

cannot fix thodato.-
Q.

.

. Mr Johnson swears the article was
miblished In the Republican ou the 10th of
March when was the encampment ! A. I
have located it as near as l can ; I cannot
give the exact dale

Q. Did you hoar Mr Smytho got up In-

tut place in tbo homo and mulio the motion
to hava the charter retained by the com-

mittee on cities and towns ! A. I can not
remember the different motions mudoj I do-

nut remeuibor but what he did
Q Do you remember Mr Smytho getting

up aud being very angry ut it being taken
away and given to the rommittoo on Judici-
uryl

-

A. I do not remember about the
aogcr part
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Kr* itr ir tyTH * way to clt to the latcest imekihmt house n the world . i ux 'x ju±

" ran PAttF &'Instantly stops lho most trxmulutlni pains ; iiuver falls to give ease tn the sitrfeiorTor PAINS . 1IUU1RIS , HAC KAtilll UKll( StlONS , INIWMMATIDNS , KlllU' MATISM ,Ntil: AIOLl , HITAIIOA , IIHADAtlli : , TOorilAOIHl or any other PAIN , a few applicationsar Hkw magi -, rniiMlng the pnln to Instantly ntot-

i.A

.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Iiitcrnnllj- taken In doses of fiom thlitv to sixty d ons In half u tuiiulor ot water will euro In a
row minutes Crump Hpismi Hour Stomnili , Colle , Ilituleno , Iloartbum , Colein Morbuc , Djroii
try , Dlarrluxalk lleadach" , NaiHoi , Vonilttn *, Nervousness , MeepleaMiess , Muliirla nnd nil
Internal pains arising fiom chuugu of diet or water or other causes

RO Cents n llonle hold by Drticsls-

ts.K

.

cPARK s-
A ricli , beautiful tract of lablo laud bovch liumlrcd (700) foot above

the Willaniotto Beautiful Parks , with mineral springs , simile trees
mill macadamized walks A building society in operation erecting
cottages and stores for rout or Bale A motor line is being construct-
ed

¬

, to bo in operation by May next , with 5c furo Only S00 of the
: )700 of those lots mo placed on tbo market at a quarter of tholriluo. .

Those lots nro sold on tlio Installment plan , with easy naymonts or a
liberal discount for cash A special urrnngement will bo made with
parties purchasing one or moro blocks

Tliotc lots will liu ativaiiied lllly per cent artcr tlioso
now n llic iiiiirltct arc si l < l. •

AIHUtECSS ,

SHOREY , HALL & CO ,

foingion iuiiding , - ' - PortlaiidOregon
Q. I thought you said ho was proty I

vexed ! A. I thinlr lie had pretty Rood com-
mand

- I

ot himself
Q. I am not scholar enough to know the

difference botwecn vexed and angry A.
There is u great deal or difference

( J. What is It ! A. Ono is n mild form
of anger I do not want to go into the dis-

cussion of the meanini ? of words
Q. You exerted yourself in every • way

with your friends , Ilussell and Slater , au
the rest of them , to pot this iharterchaiigedl-
A. . I have said that several times

Q. Just say it again A. Oh , I will do it
again for you , if you wish

'1 ho stuto now rested its cage , in rebuttal ,
and the defense not desiring to introducn
further testimony both parties hereto finally
rested their case .„

The Cirrnt Itiiek l liiit Route
Ill changing time on Sunday , Nov

17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & 1acilie-
lty . have considered every point of in-

te
-

rest to tlio Omaha traveling public
If you nro going to Dos Moines , Chicago
or any point cast , our solid vestibule
limited train is lust what you wnnt-
.Lcuvo

.

Omaha at125p . m arri vo in Des
Moines ! l:30: p. in nnd Chicato830n.: m. ,

dining car for supper leaving Council
BlulTn and for breakfast before reaching
Chiongo This train Is iiIpo equipped
with the lincst filuopura und chair cars
made by tno Iullinan Co . which leave
from the U. P. depot , Oinahaovcry day
at 4:2-1: p. in , ranking close connections
at Chicago with nil trains for ousturn
points . Jn addition to this magnillcont
train wo have two other daily trains to-

Chicapo , leaving Omaha at tllfi: a. in
and 5:11: n. m. For information as to
routes , rates , tltnu , otc , call nt ticket
olllco , 1Wj Kariiam street ; telephone
7812. S. S. SiKVKNt ) .

Gen oral Western Agent
4*

A REMARKABLE GIRL ,

Sim Cant Go Hie Literary Produc-
tion

¬

< ol' tin llsent Day
There is a romiirkublc young girl up-

town , BiiyH the WomanAboutTown of
the Now York Kvening Sun , She ought
not bu so roiiuirltiblo as she is , and tlio
very fact that her roiidlng habits nro
worth chronicling is a sad comment on-
tlio ehonp and porvertcd tnsto for litera-
ture

¬

that is , alas ! too characterlstlo ot
the young people nil ubout us

She was recently uskod if she had
road a cortaln now society novel , of-

whiuh everybody wus talking and over
which young women particularly wore
warmly cntliusiustic ,

Shu looked a llttlo shamefaced ns she
replied : No ; I tried to road it , but I
just couldn't and so I gnvo It up , " A
discussion ot books and iiovoIh followed
inwhicli it transpired that the young
girl had never read ono of the duobess'
novels , nor of Hhoda lirougliton's , nor
of Ouida , nor any of that school of-

Kuglish writers whoso homines thrill
and throb and clutch , nnd hunger as our
dear old autocrat would say

• Nor Misa Alcott , nor Miss Murleo ,
nor Henry Ilaycs , nor Marlon Craw-
ford

¬

ri' wns uskod.-
SJio

.
looked distrosbcd , but bhook her

bond ,
• Lorlmps it Is Howell's , then , or Al-

drioh
-

, or ovou Henry JtunesV"
Still she shook her head
Ho tell mo , then , whut you uro por-

ing
¬

ovorhours out of each dny-
VI have no luisiuuss living in this

generation " bIio unsworod " 1 belong
to the just I hardly know tlio names
ot all tlioso nuthora you have been nsk-
ing

-

about I read what my fulhor und
motlior did Scott , and DlckoiiH mid
Thackeruy , and Huwor , und Addison ,
and liutlo r , and Maculay "

And no modern wrltersi '
Iyo read George Klllottnud Grorgo

Sand and a Httlo of Halzae Tvo tried
to road ftio prosontdiiy writers I
really have liut I cant It Is like try-
ing

¬

to drink vln ordinairo witli tlio
flavor of Sohaunisborger still on ones
lips I would hour some bookb most

lavishly and enthusiastically praised
I woulil Bend for it and begin the first
few paces I suldoin got further It
was too much of a wrench , and I would
shut the volume and go back to dear
old Thiiokoray , and Lamb , and Walter
Savage Lannor , and tlio rest of the
saints The llrst books I ever road
wore of the oldfashioned kind ; my
father used to road Dickens and Macau-
Icy , and Don Quioto aloud to us every
night nftor dirinoiMind I grew up in the
companionship of these writer ). After
that T was never nblo to form a tnsto for
anything less I do hometimes feel
iishainedwhen I hear people talking so-

citbl v about these now writortj I know
I ought to bo up to date , und llvo in the
century in which 1 was born , and all
that , but I guess I never shuU 0-

A totuo for the liitir is composed of-

onoqiuirtcr ounce of glycerine , six
ounces of cologne , twenty drops tincture
of capsicum , ono und onehalf dram
tincture of Spanish Hies-

TI1K

.

J.. AMurphy. Manufacturing Co-

1st

.

Avenue and 31st Street

SASH DOORS MB BLINDS
Hand uud tfcroll Sawing IloSawlng and

Pinning SsuliiKotiUIICtnda 1uron llrncltets
Kindling wood U. '* per load dullvored Clean
Kiiudiist by the barrel to All work to ba-
llritchisd , Telephone ?M.

Your Patronage Sollcltod "

S. E. MAXON ,

kliitet and Superintendjnt ,

Room 281 , Mepriam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AM ) SUlEKINXUNDHNlS

Room 2 , Opera Houbo Block , Council Uluffs ,

Iowa

It Disagrees witli Me"
A oommnn rvmurk , Jf you take Tutto-

Jlltn > oii can cut anything : } ou HUe , und feel
no hint oflirU Tlmynctiiiieclflrally on the
lhertonmdi nnd t owcl , (iiuilnif u frvo-
lloir ( iTipislrlo Juice , lTlilrh in oclitlal to-

v gooddlfi( llon und ngular I o lis
Dent Fear Now
ltev It Hurts , Muimtu, llu, m > n Tutt-

rilli uro hold In Ideli Tvpvto us u llver ltic-
ulutur.

-
. I Imrdly know limv w could cot

ttlouc nltliout tliein Chill * unit fever lmvo
loot tliilr driuil Our pooiile tuko ono or two
doiia ortlui Tills , und follow It with fifteen
Bruin * oriiululni-, divided In tlirtidii dur¬

ing the duy, TJio clUllnetir returni '

Tutt's Liver Pills
' ODEE CHIIIS AND FEVER ,

Price , 25c. Office , 30 & 41 Pork Place , N. Y-

lur

.

lmproed ana oconomlo coukery use

Liebig COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT ,

or Dee ( Tea , floup * . Mad * Ihntica , Baucei ( Game
Ish , tec ) , AhpIo or Meat Jelly Kimiw for any
leiuith nt time , und la cheaper and ot liner llu or-
thauuny otherstoci-

c.Conulno

.

only with J- von Lloblsn-
Blnoturon8 0bovqlri blue (Tnepound-
of Uxtruct ot '

•. lofoity pouudiior leau
beef

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

FQ3 SALE AND KiNT.-

IPOH

.

THAW : 1 0 acroa of clour Kausni Intul ,

improved will trndo for a iiMM
mock of uiy icoods und Rroterloi , orwltl t ratio
Hlncies for fJUU atole of itrocerles Address
tic Avamio C, Council lllutr ? , Iv
Iron IthMNow5room hcuO , with SO ncies

Hrnitnd , ou Uppir Imuianay 1" , 1. Day , j
HUNT StiHini houio with modern con* * B-

enionccsou- 5th nvo bet 7th and tth Ms "

r. , i. liny
HUNT Two , three , four, Ilvu and lix

} loom liouei IJ. . Day
( UKNTHtororoom In good locntiim l'J- Day

Inoit 8iK llcautltul homo aTiirburgaiii F
. Day

IfOnjl0inoi9l00J you can buy a nlo. , now L
,, ptovoiiml tlinhop - -

uono of the bo t loalloiu In western Iowa
Iryou want a hardware buvtiieis would ba-
plonied to rcfor you to reliable parties that
Know all about uur builnosi Wiy satisfactory
reasons for ucllini ;. It will pay you to inxcalf
liatothlB Addles ;) 11 0, lleo olllco , Council
I Itu an-

NOTlJE

.

If ynu have real estite or cliattols
to dispose of quick , list them with

Kerr 4 Gray , Council lllullj , Ia
mill ! WKST HIDK IIUILU1NQ tiOCIKTv

"o7
X Council Hlulfs lnvttes the attention of men
working on calarles und other persons of inonor
utti nieansio t heir coopera 11 vo plan for RocurltiR
homos In this city It Is Isflloved that hotter
tonus ot purchase nnd credit can bo oltecteil
under this plan than by Individual action , and
thut a batter site nclKuborliond nnd aurronud-
tints can bo seciutd tlian by purchaslni und Itu-

Independently and in separate districts
nthe city The underslRiicd will furnish In

formation and hIiow the property to all inirulr *

ors oillro open from 7 to 8 on week day even
ing1. C. M Koss room 03 Morrlam block ,

TjWirnxClTANO K A Rood now 6room7ioulio
JL to exchiuiKu for an Improve 8J aero faiia
In western or central Ion a , Keir& Cray ,

C1AH fin seconuhaud furnlturo , stoves una
, A. J. Mandol , 3Ji Uroudway #

7ANTKD Competent firl , family of two, I11 nliliest wngea paid Mrs J. r. Klmbnll , v-

N7) Ith vo VI-

J10K
; v

SAIG On easy terms , ono of the best V.IXJ rctauiniita In Council illulfsi seed busl * ijfB |
ness , well establlHlicd Ilest of lensons for H si H-
selllnr ,' . Address It M, Dee olllco , Cnnncll - Jv Hlliuirs , B-

170It HUNT The buslnoss house latelv oecit * M
V pled by . T. McAtee Apply ut MT 1 lftb
avenue

FOItiVCIIANGIiior I stocks Of gouoral Hm-

erchatidlsd to oclmiijj for peed furin M-

nndsand cash : Invoice from j.' . 01 in { 1X( . B
Address Kerr V Pray , Council llluffs , In B-

T OTSfnisalelnOakUroroaudOrecnwoodnd * M
-Litltlon. . ICasy terms Houses and lots oa
monthly payments T. L. Ioblo oor Cross and
Naiel ats , "

WANTKD Ataonco , Htojtof groceries ot H
mdse tlmt will Invoice about

* 1IKK , In cxcnauKO for t' .'OJ In koo 1 lmprnv d
property near tnis place ; bat In cash Address
Kerr ft Gray Couucll Ulnas

FOitSAICor rxciuiKa Tlio furnlturo and AVfl
room hotel uotn a blR business

lu eastern Neb Price I8IIW ; tlHXl case bah on BB-
casv tei ms , or will take A lu peed reul estate BBB
Address Kerr & Gray, Couucll I Hilda _

Improved real estate to trans for unl in 9AVJ
proven Omaha or Couucll lllulfi propsrty

C. II Judd QUO Ilroadwa-
y.R

.
" " nArTKSTATallou it and aol I ail ox-

chanued.
- H

. BpecHl attonttoa ctvua t9 exam * . IBBlnatlon of tltloi W. C. James , No Uloarlst _ BH-

liiOHSAIiKorltant Qaraoa land with houses, * ff M
JC by J. It Illco lOJMalnst , Council lliu r .

* M-

Cliiapor Than Kvor H-
Kverytliiui In the hardware line atBhugart AVA]

VCos , Hoys , the prices in skates have boon cut
lu tno , and the llnest nd largest line lu the JBBb
city to select from While the skating is ho
Rood conio in and Rot a burgulu , Hocollott that ]
oviry }- purchuso cntltlus tlio person to n BB|( banco In the urand drawing to tuko place BB|January 13. jBBB-

JOHMICE * XtCViVOjLDS H
Fashionable ConfecUonci's' 1l-
ho nry latest novoUles for baniiimlH nn b>A]

prlvato parties Chulco fruits , bon tons , choco-
lutt , buttercups , and old fishinncd inolnsses
candy n spotlaity Orders for parties and mall
orders promptly filled , J lloadway, council 9BBU-

lnITS , la , H-

No , 27
*

Main St , Over Jncque- H
mills Jewalry Stop o. M-

J. . 1) . KDMUMiisnv, E. L. Bminuir , VA]
Pros , Vice 1rjt , BB-

Ciias. . It Hannan , Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK , I-
or council murrs

Paid up Capital $ iiiooooooSurplus 3500000Liability to Doposltora33300000
Diiieotoiir I. A. Miller P. O. ( Hanson V. I* jB-

Rliugart , K. ]'. . Hart , J. D. Idundson , onus It
Hannan Transact general banking business
laruett capital aud mirpluj at any bank In
Northwestern lows Interest on time deposits H-

F.. M. ELLIS & CD ,
' I

ARCHITECTS IA-

NDIlUriDINGflUPKItlNTINDKST . ) .
Itooms IV ) and 11 ! Hoe Untidily Oinulia Neb S BB

and HoomsSII undSti Merrlam Illotk OjuncU 1 BB
1111111) . Ion a , Correspondence UoUcttud Sf Bl-

llios.orricr.it. . W. II M. tusKr
OFFICER & PUSEY , I

BANKERS IIC-

orner Main and Droaaway, SV-

OVSVllt IIIUKKH , IOWA
Dealers in forolun and domeitlo exilianze

Collections made and Interest paid on time u * [SBJ

posits 91

. m. 11. iaiAmiruiiai . i . , 1
EYE , EAR AND THROAT SURGEON ID-

vfcctUo Vlilon and Hefraollve Troubles a tiiocUltf *

lllJISS * * AtCIUUTELV IlltBCIllLEll > V-
niietlal attention idven to ilironlo ii urAliflss , > fllheujclios una oilier uurvous affections , u lario ma * a4HBH-

Jonlr f which are cnuidil Ljr ocular dulecli and ara flj|eullrelr luniblo br proper treatment of tno eyes tfllud taini ori aiiiiuv'| . lleit vf rtfercufoulveu -> < *BBCiiaBpllratloii-
.Caurrli

.
Heated with * uccei ! br mall after fliat COB

tultallou b|OrWCK IOU I1KOA11WAV ANII lUixHTHirr B|Or r Couucll llluri Burlugl Uank , Coaucil UiuJl , I


